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WuIotes of thé Meeh.
Whiie an the waters ai the Manchester Ship

Canal and in full view ai their townspeopie, tlhc
mayors ai Manchester and Salford kneeled at their
boverigtn's feet, and xere bidden ta arise Sir
Anthony (Marsh all) and Sir Williain (Baiiey). Tbis
apen-air knigliting an board ship bad in it an Eliza-
bethan soirit which bas quite taken the iancy of the
nation.

More than a liundrcd Scotsmnen have takzen up
farms in Essex during the last dozen years, and

bave failed. They reduce the proportion of arable
]and and cut down expenses;- rents have fallen, pro-
fits are very small ; but thiese coionists sceem ta be

jthe salvation of the sou th-east ai the corner. Scots-jmen are aicen salvation regiments.

By the xill ai the late Abrahîam L. Vansant, af
Phiadlphatwo bequests af i $1000 cach were

mde ta the Board ai Horne Missions and the
Board ai Foreign Missions ai the Presbytcrian
Churcli ai the United States. By a codicil these
are reduced ta $S,oao eacb, xith the explanation
that certain secuities iîeld by the testatar bad de-
preciated in value simce the making ai the xill.

rThe late johui Fraser, ai Philadelphia, at lis
dent!, made the following bequests, xvhich become
available on the death ai his xidowv: The First
Chiurch, Falls ai Scliuylkill, 85oo, ta be known as
tbe Fraser bequest, and ta be uscd ini paying thc
salary ai the ministcr ; 1resbytcrian H ospital, $2oo;

rPresbyteriaiî Ministerial Relief Fund, 8200;- Presby-
terian Disabled Ministers' Fund, S2oo; lHome for
Old Couples, $200.

At the Baptist Y. P. U. Convention the Registra-
tion Conîmittee's report was presented by Mr.
Ratcliffe. He said there xvere a large inumber ai
persans wvho hiad nat regristerci at ail, but there were
5,539 xvho liad. Ibere arc 178 f roin the North-
%%stern States, and 337 froîn the Southern States.
There camne 2,497 irom the Nurtlîeastern States,
4~2 aifxvhom caine (ram 1enns3 Ivania, 410 iram
New York, 378 irom Illinois, 372 framn Michigan.
Canada sent 2,52 î,of whomI 2.427 carne from Ontario.

The ncwspapers announce that Iresident Cleve-
land lias iniormcd a delegatiai of workncn tliat, at
an carly date, le will appoint a commission ta in-
vestigate thc causes leading up ta thc preserit labor
disturbances in the United States. Thîis resoluti-on
is as xise as lis conduct in ordering out the Feder-
ai troaps ta sustaîn the lavs xvas caurageaus. 'Ne
trust that in thc anc act le refl2ctb Uhc saber thouglt
ai tic American people as iin the other hie reflected
their loyal resolve ta maintain the laws ai thc
land.

The Englisli House ai Commons las been giving
considerable attention ta the increase ai lunacy iin
lreland, a late report ai the inspectars hiaving shown
that in thie last iorty years thie insane ai aIl classes
lias increased ovcr 200 per cent., and that this in-
crcase xas made amoiîg a diminishing population.
Variaus explanations of this singular phenamenon
arc suggcsted, among thcmn the emigratian ai thc
stranger members ai the cammunity, and the intcmn-
perate use ai alcohol and tea, the latter beverage
being uscd in great quantities and in aconcentrated
iarm.

A great calamity vcry latcly visitcd Constanti-
nople: an cartliquake shook thc city and thc neigl-
boring country, destroying many lives, and throw-
ing the whole population inta a state ai terror xhicl
is al thie greater that the shocks were a number ai
times repeatcd. More than two hundred ]ives are
nt this xviting linown ta have been hast, and the de-
struction of prapcrty is immense. Thie beautiful
bl o! que ai St. Sophia wvae among t hç public build-

ings ta be injured, but happily the damage can in
this case be repaired. Trade is paralyzed, the
xvcalthier classes have led the city, the poor arc

*camping in the parks, cemet,2ries, and open spaces.
rThe British Ambassador lias perrmitted the home-
S less or frigitened ta, camp in the Embassy graundslç

and bias openied a relief iund.

2 Dr. Field ai the iVe'w ,York JLvaitgelisi, xvlo is a
nated traveller, is now on a visit ta Aiaska1. I-k
travelled part of the way by the Canadian Pacific

)Railxvay. The E:'-,t'iiiiést avs that" on hbs vest-
1 ard travels, lie writeb of being iavored wvtb fine

weatber and everything ta inake bis jourîiey periect.
Thougli lie hias seen sa mnany parts ai the globe, lie
finds cause for nev wander and admiration in the
panorama that is being unrolled before biim.' I hiad
no idea af the wonderiul scenery of this part ai
British Amnerica,' lie xrites.' It lias mnountains as
higI as any in Switzerland, and gorges as deep and

* xvld as the famous Via Mala.' The coanstruction ai
the Canadian Pacific IZailway xvas ane of tic "yreat-
est achievements ai its kind in the xvorld.

The question lias caine up af the rigbt aifxvomen
to sit as delegates in the Wesleyan Conférence ini
England. A Miss Dawvson xvas elected as adelegate
by the Birmingham Synod and took lier seat. At-
tention laving been called ta hier presence in the
conierence, it xvas moved tbat thc question ai her
riglit ta sit as a delegate bc reierred ta a committee.
Mr. Irice Hughes moved an amendment that the
conference proceed witb the order of thee day, and
advocated the admission ai women as delegates.
An exciting debate iullowed, and an amendme,ît xas
finally adopted, xitlîout expressing any opinion as
ta the election ai Miss Dawson, instructing the
Chairman ai District Synods tiat ta accept the no-
mination of viamen as representatives until the xvbole
question is decided by the canference.

The great railxvay strike iin the States havingy
rather ignominiausly collaî>scd by tlhe incarceration
ai Debs and lis assaciatcs, anothltr kind aio ruf e
the resuit aifxvhich rnay bc îîat leýs important, bias
been entered upan, the %truggle iii the courts be-
txvcen the Govertiment and the socicties which re-
present labour. It is needless ta, say that the (Gov-
erniment xill figît its side of tlhe case ta the very
last, and the labour associations are evidently deter-
mincd ta strain ail their rcsources ta the2 utmosrta
fight out their case ta thc end. Labour organiza-
tions whicb took nîo part in or did îlot even approve
ofithe strike, are likely ta lcnd assistance ta the figît
in thc courts. The results will bc xatched with
deep intcrest, not only in tlhe States but aver thc
xvbole civilized xord, by bath laborers and cml-
ployers ai labour, and the decision ai the case xvhat-
ever it may be, cannoe (ail ta be important.

The rally ai the Christian Endeavarers ai the
Presbyterian Churcl i the United States North and
South, and of Canada, at Cleveland, is described as
having been " really xonderiul." The Old Stone
Ohurdli, as it is called, xvas packcd, and a second re-
markable averflow meeting hiad ta bc held. En-
thusiasmi and loyalty ta the cltrch, xith expres-
sions ai appreciatian on tlhe part ai pastors ai the
spirit ai the rank and file ai members aifithe Chris.
tian Endeavour, xvcre conspicuaus features of the
meeting's rally. The mission boards ai tlhe churdli,
loyalty and practical co-operation witlî the pastors,
advance movements amont, Presbyterian Endeavor-
ers, the work and scope ai the society, and atheri
subjects ai intcrest ta the denamination, ail came in
for attention. «'A Young Peoplc's Society and a
junior Society in every Presbytcrian churcli," and
that c'very socicty shail give systernatically ta, the
mission xvork ai thc church," xvas the purport of thei
resolutions unanimously paesed by the conference.i
The meetings were unique and xonderful, and theiri
effect on thc %York ai thie clîurdh will doubtlcss be
strongly feit during this caming ycar.

ýn Bisliop Graitan, of the Protestant Episcopal
ýeChurch of the United States, thus expresses his.eviexys af the I historic episcopate," and of the xvay

s. by %vhich ather bodies afi Christians may becorne
unitcd tvith the Episcapal church : - Let me restate
the truth to xvhicli, in the interest af unity, 1 desire
to bear ivitness. Within the body of Christ, xvhere
the Apostolically descended and Episcopally ordain-

acd orders have been transmittcd, there arc ta bc
c founid fuller sacramental endawments than among

a ur scparated brethren. XVe are xvilling ta allow
their ministers to be what their convictions anid their
seais af God's approval testiiy thcmr to be-viz.,
evangelists, teachers, preachcrs af the Ilord. But

erealiz.ing as ive do the great illuminations and re-
sources and potentialities af grace given under the
(tiller administrations ai the priestbaod af Christ's

f body, whiêh we by God's mnercy posscss, xve desire
stliem, sa mnuch mare iworthy as many af them arc
1than aurselves, ta bc partakers af these spiritual
fgifts. Whenever our brethren are enabled by the

enlightcnment af God's Spirit ta discern aurpriest-
hood, as naw ive acknowledge their mninistry, the bar-
riers ta reunion iviiU gradually i-eit awvay."

Though littie heard af af late years, Sir Henry
Layard, who died sa recently, xvas in hii; day highiy
distinguished and leaves a name wvhich iviii flot be
fargotten. He xvas the discoverer of Niîîevchi and
braughit ta light its wonderiul and long buried
treasures. He xvas of English and Spanish parent-
age, being the son af a Ocylon civil servant, was born
in Paris, and spent the mast af his early life in Italy.
In 1839) he started an a prolonged tour through
the East. The accounts ai his discoveries, xvhicli
have nov became classical, at the time ai their ap-
l)2arance created immense enthusiasm. The materialresults may be seen at the British Museum. Airer
laying bare the hidden treasures of Nineveh and
Babylon, young Mr. Layard, anly 32, looked round
for a career in xvhich his intimate acquaintance xvith
Eastern affairs might be utilized. Aiter a brief
speli at Constantinople as an Attache, lie entered
Parliament in 1852 as M.P. for Aylesbury, il, the
Liberal interest, and anly finally rctired from it in
i S6,ta take up the post of British Envoy at Madrid
which he vacatcd for that ai Ambassador at Con-
stantinople ini 1877. H-e negotiated the treaty
under xvhich Great Britain occupies Cyprus, and
xvas made a Grand Cross of the Bath. He re-
tired in i SSo, and his later years have been devoted
ta Italian art.

The Montreal Witness ai the 25th ult. contains
a very clear accaunt ai Uic origin of the present dii-
ficulty betveen China and Japan respecting Corca.
In 1885 a treaty xvas entered into betveen China and
japan which placed Corea under the joint protection
af the two empires in the matter ai kceping arder in
the country, or af japan having the right ta do s0
alone. There are at present 1'2,oooifjanpan's subjects
engaged in commerce in Corea, and 2,000, Chinese.
0f late the canduct of the Carcan Government has
been very carrupt and tyrannical, and this lias been
directed specially against foreigners, Japanese as welI
as others. lanRn accordingly promptly sent traops
and ships ta protect hier subjects and commerce.
China being left behind, suddenly proiessed that the
trouble %vas at an end, the isiand at peace and
asked Japan ta withdrawv ler troops .tvhich she re-
fuses ta, do until order and good goverfiment are re-
stored. China, by virtue ai certain ancient dlaims
and riglits ai suzerainty over Corea, which are by
this conduct of Japan endangered, now wishes ta
drive her troops tram the island. Ilence the threat-
cned war. Bath Russia and Great Britain have im-
portant interests at stake and are vigilant, xvatchful
onloakers and interested parties, ta say nothing of
the United States. it is ta be hoped that the
threatcned war nîay stil] be averted; should it flot,
it may involve and lead ta, issues much more far-
reaching than if China and japan îvcre simply and
alonecancerned.


